CALL TO ORDER 9:01 PM
MYSTERY ACTIVITY 9:01 PM
Showing the NACURH Video from Summer of 2016!
We need more volunteers for Spring LEadership Conference! If you want to sign up, you can talk to Angelique, Mike Hebert or Megan Bailey. We are going to start training the volunteers soon and there are a lot of areas that you can help out with, such as entertainment or food. It is an amazing experience and you can put it on your resume! The conference will run from March 10th to the 12th so be sure to be free for the whole weekend. If you have any questions you can email us or stop by our office hours.

ROLL CALL/HALL REPORTS 9:06 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall Name</th>
<th>Number Present</th>
<th>RHSA Shirts</th>
<th>Hall Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLISS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Meeting at Thursday at 9pm; at their last meeting they talked about an upcoming event for the Oscars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUTON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Meeting at Thursday at 6:30pm; they welcomed a new AC rep at their last meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPEN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meeting at Wednesday at 7pm; they had elections at their last meeting and got new historians and a floor rep; they had a superbowl program and planned for a Valentine Day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLANGO</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Meeting at Tuesday at 9pm; they had a superbowl party yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISPELL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Meeting at Tuesday at 8:30pm; planned a superbowl program and other upcoming programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meeting at Sunday at 8:15pm; had a superbowl event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBOIS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Meeting at Monday at 8pm; they moved positions around and talked about upcoming programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESOPUS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meeting at Wednesday at 8:30pm; got a new floor rep, had a superbowl program and planned upcoming programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAGE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meeting at Wednesday at 8pm; planned a Galentines Day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFEVRE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Meeting at Wednesday at 9pm; had a superbowl program and welcomed a new historian, new pr and a new RA liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENAPE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meeting at Thursday at 9pm; had an open forum for student concerns in the hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NRHH 9:10 PM

Last meeting they elected a new NCC for the upcoming year and it is Catherine Callen!! The delegation for conference was picked as well. If you are still interested in going to a conference, NACURH is happening at Purdue University in May and applications go out in March!

SENATE 9:12 PM

SA Conference is happening April 7th to April 9th in Rochester New York. All Senators from all 62 SUNY regions go to work on amendments for the school, such as Ban the Box. They also got more committee members. If you want to be a part of SA, E-Board Positions are open. March 2nd is Higher Action Day and they will be demanding a Fully Funded SUNY CUNY. Also, the survey for Springfest is out so be sure to vote on who will be performing. On February 19th, SA will be having a carnival in the MPR from 1pm to 6pm and will be having prizes, food, a DJ and a bounce house. Senate meetings happen every Wednesday at 6:30pm in SUB 62/63.

OLD BUSINESS 9:14 PM

Motion to Open: Ridgeview
Second: Scuddler

HALL GOVERNMENT SOCIAL

The hall government social happened on Saturday and we had a really good turnout. Everyone got to meet new people and learn about leadership. Thank you to everyone who came!

NCC

The Delegation for the Spring Leadership Conference has been picked! Dariana Almeyda, Mario Cortes-Mendoza, Jen Covis and Andrea Paredes are the delegates and Sam Halligan is the alternate. Please volunteer if you want to get involved, we need all the help we can get and it’s an amazing experience!

VP

This is the last meeting we will have in a Residence Hall. Next week’s meeting will be in SUB 407. Since 407 is such a small room, the peanut gallery can’t be there. Only the AC reps can be there since they will be voting during the elections. Here is the schedule for the rest of the meetings this semester:
February 13th; SUB 407
February 27th; SUB 62/62
March 6th; SUB 62/63
March 13th; SUB 62/63
March 27th; SUB 62/63
April 3rd; SUB 62/63
April 24th; SUB 407
May 1st; SUB 62/63
May 8th; SUB MPR
Please make sure that the people you have voting understand what they need to do and are invest in what is happening. If you don’t want to sit for the whole meeting, give your placard to someone else on your hall gov. Elections are a serious matter and it needs to be treated as such. Each hall gets 2 votes. Anyone hall gov member or RA liaison can fill in as an AC rep for voting.

CCC

Email your contact sheets to rhsa@hawkmail.newpaltz.edu by next monday! Be sure to include the following information:
- Name
- Position
- Preferred Pronouns
- Email
- Shirt Size
- Food Allergies

You can include Floor Reps and RA liaisons; also programs are starting up so remember you have 2 weeks to had in PUP sheets to GFPs!

Motion to Close: Scudder
Second: Capen

NEW BUSINESS 9:23 PM

Motion to Open: Deyo
Second: Bliss

BUZZ KARAOKE

Love BUZZ is happening this Friday in SUB 100S from 7:30pm to 9:30pm and we will be raffling off a pink bear! We will also be giving away Katie and Angelique’s shirts!

COFFEEHOUSE

Our coffeehouse will be happening on February 28th in SUB 100N from 8:30pm to 10:30pm. There will be coffee, hot chocolate, donuts and munchkins. If you want to perform we have a sign up sheet after the meeting or you can come by our office hours or email us!

--What is a ghosts favorite position in soccer?--

HALLYWOOD

Be sure to read the whole packet as it has all the information for you! Hallywood is a 3 to 5 minute video that can be about anything you want so long as it is PG-13. Everyone who attends the upcoming AC meetings will be voting on them as well as the E-Board. The perspective video sheet is due on February 27th; simply tell us what you will be doing in the video. Your RA liaison must sign it and Angelique must sign it. Hand in these sheets at the beginning of the meeting on the 27th so we can hand them back at the end of the meeting. The actually video is due on April 3rd. Upload it online and post the link to the RHSA Facebook. You ask the E-Board members to be in your video too if you want! Awards will be given out at banquet.
DANCE MARATHON

We are currently at $3,511! The week of February 13th we will be having our push week; here is the schedule of events for that week:

- February 13th: 62 days until Dance Marathon; look out for a promo video starring the DM secretaries!
- February 14th: There will be a flower sale from 12pm to 2pm in the SUB so come and get some flowers; all money raised will go to the DM fund.
- February 15th: Dine to Donate is happening at Cuddies from 5pm to 9pm. Bring the pink slip that will be handed out and have 10% of your order go to DM
- February 16th: Share a latte of Love event; We are encouraging people to take what they would spend on a latte and donate it to a DM page
- February 17th: Hoping to have a gaming night in SUB 100N from 4:30pm to 8:30pm. There will be life sized games, food and they are trying to get Smash Club and the Gaming Society to be there as well.

Also, if you want to get involved, the Daymaker needs more members! Meetings are Mondays at 6pm in the Atrium and they are planning the whole day including FUSEing rooms and decorating.

Questions about DM to win shirts!

What is the fundraising goal for the year?
Dariana: $12,000

Name one of the DM secretaries.
Katie: Mario Cortes-Mendoza

NOMINATIONS

Previous Nominations
Sam Halligan for PR: Accept
Emily Harter for Historian: Accept
Jackson Krugman for CCC: Accept
Jen Covais for CCC: Accept
Mario Cortes-Mendoza for Treasurer: Accept
Andrea Paredes for Vice President: Accept
Elee Wolf-Sonkin for President: Accept
Jules Robinson for Secretary: Accept
Morgan Beardslee for Historian: Accept
Katie Hennessy for Secretary: Accept
Jen Covais for PR: Accept
James Weaver for PR: Accept
Mario Cortes-Mendoza for NCC: Accept
Dariana Almeyda for NCC: Accept
New Nominations
Ridgeview: Narleys Chum for PR
Ridgeview: Second
Narleys: Decline

NCC applications are due today so please hand them out if you have them!

Motion to close NCC nominations: Scudder
Second: Ridgeview

President applications are also due today so please hand those out now!

Motion to close president nominations: Deyo
Second: Gage

Motion to Close: Ridgeview
Second: Esopus

UPCOMING EVENTS 9:42PM
BUZZ Karaoke, February 10th, 100S, 7:30pm - 9:30pm
Coffeehouse, February 28th, SUB 100N, 8:30pm to 10:30pm
Dance Marathon, April 15th, MPR

HALL CONCERNS 9:43 PM
Lefevre: The stove in the kitchen has been broken since last semester

STUDENT CONCERNS 9:44 PM
Rui: The lights by Wooster have been fixed! Also, every monday at 6pm the Astronomy class goes to the field behind Esopus and sometimes will turn the lights off for a little bit, so don’t worry because they will turn back on.

Ridgeview: There is some loose concrete by the singing circle behind Smiley Art building.
Meryl: There is a walkway through the Crispbell parking lot but you can’t see it when it snows.
Scudder: People have expressed a need for larger shirt sizes to be offered at BUZZ and other RHSA events.
Ridgeview: The wifi in CSD AUD is really slow; I couldn’t pull up the notes I needed for class the other day

Brandon: I think part of the reason it’s so slow is that are so many users and there are not a lot of routers.
Allie: There needs to be more feminine bags in the bathrooms all over campus.
Alana: I am applying to grad school here, but i was told that the applications were due February 1st, but they haven’t passed any of our information upward. Also they call and say you are missing things but online it says you handed in everything so it’s not consistent. I am applying for Communications Disorders but I know other programs are having the same problems.
Esopus: I almost got hit by a car on three separate occasions; They don’t stop, just speed by. It happened by the roost and by the gym and the health center.

Rui: By Gage and Deyo there are stop signs but the cars can’t really see people. However you can report reckless cars to UPD.
Elee: The New Paltz trucks are still going super fast on campus as well.
Megan: The bridge under the SUB going to Bouton is dangerous too because cars race through there.

Meryl: If you are a pedestrian, please use the sidewalks.

OPEN FLOOR 9:51 PM

Lefevre: My name is Vincenzo, I am an AC rep for Lefevre hall and I am also a Student Ambassador on campus. Applications are now live to be a student ambassador for next semester. It is a really rewarding experience so I encourage you all to apply; the applications are due February 27th and you can find it on the SUNY website under the admissions tab.

Nicole: Before BUZZ on Friday, there will be a Slam Poet in SUB 100N at 7pm. Also, UPC will be having a photo booth on February 14th from 12pm to 3pm in SUB 100N.

Crispell: I'll be tabling at the study abroad fair tomorrow for a program that I did in China so come by and learn about going abroad.

Ridgeview: Please join the daymakers committee!

Brandon: Volunteer for SLC!

Rui: Saturday the 11th at 9pm in Deyo Hall will be the first SNF of the semester hosted by Deyom Lefevre, and Crispell; so come by for food, chocolate and dancing!

Esopus: We are having a “Not your mother's sex ed class” on Thursday the 16th at 8pm.

Ridgeview: Megan Bailey is a huge part of DM and her birthday is tomorrow so let’s sing to her!

Esopus: The creative artsy outlets club just got chartered and we are having a GI meeting tomorrow in Old Main 232 at 7pm; we have workshops, have speakers and go to conferences.

PASSING OF MOLLY THE MOOSE 9:56 PM

Ridgeview put a spirit weekend shirt on Molly and gave her to Deyo!!

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 9:57 PM

“Wash your hands! It’s flu season!” - Rui

ADJOURNMENT 9:57PM

Next Meeting in SUB 407!